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Book and Thimble Club
Entertained .Social Calendjlb 3 scbl ram, Mrs. Lb F. Brown ;' entertainedToday
the Book and Thimble Club on
Thursday afternoon. ' i:j big bommWoman's Club. American Home

Institute.- - Club-hous- e. 10-:4- 5

o'clock.' The living rooms of the Brown

Miss Webb Complimented
With Dancing Party

A ; number of, attractive parties
have been given this week in hon-
or of Miss Marjorie, Webb who
with "her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. -- Webb, another brother, Ken-
neth Webb, will leave" soo for
Yakima, : Washington, where . the
family will make their fatnre
home. : ;.. ' ' .''
- Miss Jean Lonsford entertained

.
No-Ho- st Luncheon, 12:30. Res home were lovely with baskets of

chrysanthemums and late rosea.:ervations Mrs. F. G. Bowersox.
Special Meeting. W. R. C, Ar-

mory. 2 o'clock. ' -- ..'
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs7 Patti--

- j son were in charge of the pro1

tractive four " table' bridge party
one afternoon earlier in the week.

- Mrs. F, Breckenbrldge received
high' acoref prize ?:iyi r

In th group i were, Mrs. Milton
Meyers, Mrs. Davis. --Mrs. Carl
Pratt, Mrs. O. H. UUlefield, Mrs.
Feldman. Mrs.X L. F. ; LeGaxrie,

"Mrs. Trott,' Mrs.. Paulus, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Donald, Mrs; Martin
Ferrey, and the hostess, Mrs. Wag-staf- f.

J; -

" '-

South Division, Ladies Aid
of First Presbyterian Church
WUI Meet

v The South Division of the Lad-
ies' Aid of the'First Presbyterian
Church will meet Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. E. G.

United States Commissioner
. In Washington Linked-U- p

With Cases
Ilanna Rosa Court." Order of

Amaranth. Masonic Temple 8:00
o'clock. "

gram. , ' '
i Musical numbers were given by

Mrs. Van, iganten. Mrs." Ferguson
read an Interesting article written
by Madame Schumann-Heln- k. S

Wednesday evening at the home
of her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.Story Hour. Public Library. 10
Lunsford, with a dancing party in

name of an Aberdeen .city coun
"cilraan, the former sity attorney

and the county, prosecuting attor--,

ney --during an afternoon filled
with testimony of the ring's al-
leged operations between 1922
and 1927 and the manner in
which many of those who handled
booze 'during those dripping years
claimed they had been doubla
crossed by the conspirators.

Mathis mentioned former May-
or II. B. Fisher of Hoquiam. J. P.
II. Callahan, city attorney;
Thomas- - Carnlne, chief of police;
Charles W. Smith. United States
commissioner, and Arthur Sharp-
ly, city police officer.

He said he had pa,id $1,000 a
month for protection in 1924 and
that this money was split five .

ways between the men named.
Martin F. Smith, president of

the Hoquiam cKy council at At-
torney for Sharpley and other Ho-

quiam police officers indicted, de-

clared tonight that the officials
named by Mathis would be called
to the stand as' defense witnesses
when the government concludes
its case. ;

' '
:

Twelve Churches Represented TACOMA, Not." 11. (AP).Refreshments were served atMiss Webb's honor.
at-Pratu- Meeting - the tea hour. !; v;.v'7!v', The guest group included: the

liSE'i-Coun-
ty Institute in

Session Today . at Woman's
Club-Hou- se

JVoman'g Clubs of Marlon, Polk,
and Lins Counties win participate

; Twelve churches were" represen - Those present were Mrs. E. W.

o'clock. " ' r:
f;- Sunday

. Film at First Congregational
' The principal addresses were

'o'clock. - ; ;

Monday
Chapter AB, P. E. O. Mrs. E. C.

Richards, 966 Center St.. hostess.
- South Division, . Ladies Aid,

Pattison, Mrs. Fred W. - Kubln.
honor guest. Miss Webb, Miss Dor-
othea Cannon, Miss Jane Harbi-
son, Miss Roberta Varley, Miss

ted' at the meeting! Friday of the
Salem council of church; women.

Booze protection money . paid by
the Grays Harbor liquor ring
found Its way into the Hoquiam
city , hall and the United f States
commissioner's i offile, according
to the testimony of R. W. Mathis,
former: Oklahoma saloon keeper,

an r interdenominational ' organiza Ford, 537,. South High Street, to
Mrs. R. J. Ferguson, Mrs. Charles
R. Schwartz, Mrs. E. W. St. Pierre
Mrs. George " Van Santen, Mrs.

Katherine Sheldon, Miss Fernl'""? American Home department
iL3itnte which is being held at sew for the bazaar.tion,: which was held at' Pratum

Eighty women were present. : ;the Woman's Club-hou- se on North Ross Damrell, Mrs.: Max Gehlar,
Harris, Miss Lorraine Haag. Miss
Meda Herden, the hostess. Miss
Jean Lunsford,' and Ellis Harris,"

Those members who 'have bar
who-too- k the stand on ThursdayMrs. Frank Erixon ? presided. Mrs. A. J. Krneger, and thelum-jsaa- r articles at home are asked toCottage Street today. a - . --

The morning session will begin Mrs. W. CV Kantner and ; Mrs.
First Presbyterian" Church. . Mrs.
E. G. Ford, 537 High St., hostess,
2 o'clock, !

tess, Mrs. Brown. . (bring them to this meetingIrving Hale, Boyd Trlndle, Wil for the government In federal
court.George Thompson lead the .'dero- - liam ' Trlndle, Edward Anderson,et ten o clock this morning and

yfwill continue until noon when a tions. ! -
David : Halverson, and Russell Mathis' testimony -- mentioned

four Hoquiam city officials andMrs.' W. W. Emmons and Mrs.jVJio-BOsieB- S IUDCUCUU WUI UC BWl- - Delmer. -- ' '
Miss Heist-- a Guest in Salem

Miss Lula Heist of Portland is
a guest for several days of her
sister, MrsLl W.W. Emmons.

The ; club will meet December
first at the home of Mrs. R. J.
Ferguson. ; ,

Miss Hughes a Recent
Visitor in Portland -

'

Annual Inspection of Barbara one federal officer and was. theat the Unitarian Church on the C. F. Hageman gave a report of Later in the evening Miss Webb
feature of the day in the trial ofcorner of Cottage and Chemeketa the work done in the kindergarten was presented with a lovely gift.
former Sheriff Elmer Gibson ofStreets by the women of t he which has been maintained by the!
Montesano and 3 6 others allegchurch. In the atternoon the ses - Miss Adeline M. Hughes, R. N., AVIATION PLANS PUT UPMinerva. Club Entertained

at Prince Home
council at Lake Labish. It was
reported that fourteen " Japanese edly involved In the mammothsion will begin at one thirty and superintendent, of the Salem gen- - Why do they, call a Jootball a

pigskin when it takes a lot of beet
to be able to play with it?

booze conspiracy. ;Mrs. . Frank Prince entertained Senator ' McXary Confers With Other witnesses mentioned, the
will continue until three forty

' "

Xive. ;j .
Mrs. Jessie, D.McComb of Cor

children are now attending public
school and v according to their
teachers are exceedingly , apt pu

the Minerva Club Wednesday aft

Freitchxe Tent - ' -

. The annual Inspection of Bar-
bara Freitchie Tent, Number two.
Daughters of Union Veterans of
the Civil War, was held at the
meeting of that organziation WedT-nes-d

ay evening in the Woman's
Club-hous- e.

. ,

Mrs: I. V. Williams of Portland
served as inspector, i

Special guests included: Jr. B.
F. Pound,' past state president of

. Secretary Wilbur t CapitalProper, R. N. spent Thursday of
this week .in Portland. Miss
Hughes made arrangement with

ernoon in her home - on Electric
allis, chairman of the American pils. - ; !

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 11.Home Department of the Oregon the- - Doernbecker Children's Hos The Morning Oregonian was inFederation of Clubs has arranged pital for affiliation with the formed here through its , Wash

Street. ; "
,

'

""',

The living rooms were attrac-
tive with baskets of fall flowers.
" Mrs. Hi M. Prince was a special
guest. ;

. Club members present
were Mrs. R. R. Daniels, Mrs; C.

the Institute. Mrs.! George H school of nursing at the Salem ington, D. C. correspondent thatYears 'is department chairman of Hospital so that in the future stu

The treasurer's report was also
given. Three hundred dollars has
been expended by the' church coun-
cil for the building, equipment,
and maintainance cf the. kinder-
garten. As soon a$ the celery
harvest In Lake Labish is ended

plans for the proposed naval aviathe local club. the Sons of Veterans; and Miss dent nurses here may have the
opportunity to receive specialThe' Institute program will be tion at Astoria were presented to

Secretary of the Navy Wilbur toH. Ringwald, Mrs. J. F. Ring-wal- d,

Mrs. Harry Plant, Mrs. Doryas follows: f training in Portland. day by Senator McNary of Oregon
Marie Bennett, department secre-
tary; Mrs. I. V. Williams, depart-
ment president;-Mrs- . Sara Larkin,
department guild; and Miss Lucy
Luce, past department, president.

10-10:- 30 --R e g 1 s tr a tion, in
charge of Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar, Senator McNary went over the adWeek-En- d Gueststhe school will be

A letter was read from tho pres From Portland
Ward, Mrs. J. C. Turner, and the
hostess. Mrs. Prince..

The afternoon was spent with
sewing and --conversation.

chairman of Institutes, Oregon vantages of the site between
Young's Bay and the Lewis andFederation of Women's clubs. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baker haveIdent, Mrs. J. Willard DeYoe, who

left two months ago to make her all of! Portland; Miss Bursey,
i Clark river in detail with the secas their week-en- d guests, Dr. andi Mrs. C. H. Ringwald will enter10:30-10:- 5 0 "'Protection for

the home," Mrs. Mary C. Camp retary, the despatch says, after hepresident of the Oregon City tent;
Mrs. Emma Edmonds and Mrs- - tain the group in a fortnight. had presented him with an illusMrs. Ed Metschan of Portland.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Baker andbell, Portland Insurance specialist Wallace, of Oregon City; and trated booklet forwarded from
' This ; same afternoon marked

the' occasion of Margaret Prince's their guests motored to ' EugeneCharles Fessenden, departmentOregon Federation of Women's
clubs. Federation 'of Women's president of the Sons of Veterans,

A social hour followed the Inclubs. - sixth birthday anniversary. -

. A large birthday cake was a fea
ture of the refreshments.

for. the Oregon O. S. C. football
game.

Parents Attend "Open

Astoria. .

The plans will be referred to
the naval bureau of aeronautics,
of which Rear Admiral William
A. Moffet Is head. An early report

10:50 "Department organiza spection. Mrs. E. E. Bergman and

home in Pomona, California.
Musical numbers were given by

Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs. Paul
Seilke, and Mrs. George Kleen.

The principal addresses were
given by Rev. R. L. Payne, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, and
by Rev. D. J. Howe of the First
Christian Church. ; ' ' '

A luncheon was served at noon
by the Pratum women.

Dinner Honors Dr. and

tion" Mrs. Dunbar. ?

Mrs. C N. Needham were in chars I Her little guests included: Shir-
ley Plant, Caroline Ward, Billy11:15 Vocal solo, Mrs. Harry

Harms Kalera.
House" at Salem High School

Nearly five-hundr- ed parents at has been asked by Secretary WilRingwald, -- Evangeline -- Daniels, bur, whO:iWill then decide whether
of the refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall Hosts
aLD inner

JLs 11:20 "Five Hundred House-V- T

wiTes' Consider Their Problems." Raymond Ringwald, Buddy Tur appropriate . legislation authoriz
tended the reception which was
held Wednesday evening at the
Salem High School in observance

RENT
SPARE RGC)MMiss Maud Wilson, Home Econom- - ing the Astoria station shall be

asked of congress.of National Education week.31, Oregon experiment station, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall were
hosts at a dinner party on even Musical numbers were given by

ner, and Vernon Ringwald.

Pastors Join Forces
S At the Invitation of Rev. G. E.

Erskine of the Chemeketa Street
Evangelical Church, Rev. F. B.
Culver and the congregation of the

ing recently. HEALTH MINISTER NEED
Lovely baskets of fall flowers

the' school orchestra. The work
of the various school departments
was demonstrated and exhibits in
art, sewing, manual training, sci

decorated the dining rooms and
the living xooms of the McCall Problem i of Narcotics Evil Dis-

cussed at Rotary LuncheonFirst Evangelical Church will be
ence, and cooking were on display.home. . j. gin a series of union revival ser

Corv allis. ; i ! ;

.12:15 Luncheon at the Unitar-
ian church; reservations may be
made with Mrs. F. O. Bowersoz,
Salem. .:

1:30 Vocal solo, Mrs. Lloyd
Thorn p6on, Salem.

1:45 "Hygiene and Positive
Health for Women," Miss Ruth B.'
Glasgow, director of physical edu-
cation for women, Oregon state
college, Ccrvallis.

2i45 "Ideals of the Home."

The guest group included : Mr. vices on Monday evening Novem
and Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mr. and ber 14th.

A special edition of the Clarion
was distributed - to the - parents.
The minute men of the school,
representatives from each class,
served as ushers.

A .minister of public .health in
the national cabinet, deportation
of aliens convicted of smuggling
narcotics j and long prison terms

YOU can Kave on unexpected ready Income hf .

a desirable tenant for your spare room.
Why waste valuable space when it can bring you
unlooked for money?

Find the roomer you're looking for through our
Want Ad Columns. You will find .a desirable
tenant, willing to pay you a good price for your
room A Want Ad is the quickest, surest aRd most
economical way to rent and buy homes or property.

Mrs. Amos Vass, Mrs. Ida Babcock Rev. Culver, who was a member
Miss .Minnie Moehler, Mrs. E. M. of the Chemeketa Street Church
LaFore, and Mrs.- - Mary Johnson. before entering the ministry, will for native born drug act violat

be the evangelist for the contem

MrsSBroicn I

Complimenting Dr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Brown,! their daughter
Miss Lucy Brown, and son, Philip
Brown, Miss Anne Simpson and
Miss Fern Goulding i entertained
Thursday evening with a dinner
party at the Marion Hotel.

. Dr." and Mrs. Brown with their
children will lejive Wednesday by
motor for Palo Alto, California,
where they will make their home.
Miss Lucy Brown will return later
in the month to complete her year
at Salem High School, where she
is editor of the Clarion

Miss Hunter a Guest of Her
Parents for the Week-En- d

Miss Macyle Hunter is .spending
the week-en- d 'with her parents,
Mr.' and Mrs. R. C4 Hunter. Miss
Hunter is a student this year at
Oregon State College at Corvallis.

ors, were advocated at the Rotary
Guests in Portland- - club luncheon Wednesday by Dr.

Dr. Norman K.-Tull- First Pres- - JVIlss Donna Harlan and Miss
Audrey Reynolds are spending
the week-en- d Jn Portland as the

'plated series. .

Story Hour Will Be Held
at Public Library This
Morning

n -- church, Salem.
3:45 Adjournment.

Ah address of welcome was giv-
en by Principal J. C. Nelson."

The committee in charge of the
affair Included: 'Principal Nelson,
Miss Ada Ross, Miss Beryl Holt,
and Miss Naomi Taylor.

Mrs. Wagstaff Entertains
Bridge Club

H. K. Stdckwell as effective means
of " curbing the use of morphine
and cocaine in this country.

Nine tenths of the cocaine pro-

duced is not needed fof medical
purposes and strict governmental
curtailment of production Is need
ed, the doctors declared.

; Miss Llllias Rowe is in charge
of story telling hour which will be
held at the public library at ten

The Oregon-- Statesman
Phone 23 or 583

guests of Mrs C. L. Hickman. ; f

Attend Game in Eugene
Miss Maxine Myers and Miss

Julia Creech motored to Eugene
yesterday to attend the football
game between, the University of
Oregon and Oregon State College.

At the Beach for Armistice
D(uyd the Week-En- d

and Mrs. W. H. Byrd left
Thursday for their Summer home,
"?'he Byrd's Nest" at Newport to

rpcnd Armistice Day and the week
end. '; '

o'clock this morning."--- ? Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff entertained
the Ladies' Bridge Club of the
Unitarian Church in her home on

' Story hour will be held at ten
each Saturday morning through

Read f the Classified AdsNorth Summer Street with an atout the winter months.

1

IMIPMESSIOIN
This product is not an ore similar-t- o he popular conception of, a hard, mineral bearing;,

rock formation such substances are of course not soluble in water but, to the contrary,
it has the appearance of a soft shale formation. Altho PACIFIC HEALTH-OR- E is
found deep below the surface of. the-earth- and is the result of some unusual geological
formation ages ago, it is comparatively "young," "as geological formations go, and there-

fore incomplete or unfinished. In this feature lies its remarkable medicinal value,
rendering it one of the most valuable recent finds" in Oregon's natural J re-

sources. Originating from vegetation of land and sea, and being incom- -
pletely carbonized or hardened, it is rich in the majority of the mineral I

. elements- - required by the human body.

Evidence of remarkable benefits' obtained by the use-o- f this product is overwhelming and
should warrant a trial under our liberal money-bac-k policy by any sufferer with chronic
ailments, even though other treatments i have been used to no avail. From the sale, of ;

thousands of packages - requests for only ten refunds have been received. Numerous
local people have informed us of phenomenal results and we continually receive letters of
praise and graitude from many parts of the country from Alaska to Alabama. "Must say
we think it wonderful, it has helped us so much," writes a lady from Idaho, who is using
it for the treatment of Goiter, her husband for HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. "Best remedy

Is your body starved for the vital mineral salines which present day refined foods do not
supply? Is Nature unable to conquer your chronic ailment for lack of proper working

, and buflding materials materials to replace broken down and diseased tissue mater-
ials to feed and stimulate to normal action lagging cells and glands? Is your system

-
, lacking in the vital ;and health maintaining minerals : natural iodine for the glands

' natural iron for the blood natural magnesium for 'the nerves natural chlorine
V potassium phosphorus sodium sulphur calcium? Supply these minerals

'give Nature a chance to restore the normal chemical balance to insure natural harmony
and proper functioning of all organs, cells and glands' to maintain a rich and healthy

. ; blood stream ? you'll be surprised at her response. ' i
"

ii

I have ever found for STOMACH TROUBLT," writes a man from New Mexico.
Ijk. wJI --

fc . - I

PACiFIC'-HEALTHwC;i:7Ca?- -.
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v- - MONEY BACKED
BY ALL DRUGGISTS

' j; If you are troubled with . ,
'

( GOITER GAS OR ULCERS OF'
: 1 THE STOMACH DIABETES KIDNEY --

OR LIVER TROUBLES COLITIS HEMMOR- - .

: RHOIDS ECZEMA BLOOD DISORDERS f
you may use this product with the assurance that no harm--- ,

effects ! "will ensue with the possibility of .'accomplishingful

3

USED AS A
MINERAL A7ATER-KO- T

UNPLEASAI IT

TO TAIIE
imsu

ONE PACICAGE
SUFnCIENT FOR

SIXTY DAYS
TREAT?1ENT

'
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